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thanks was accorded Dr. McLellan, endorsed by appropriate speeches R. D. Richardson. This little treatise may ho briefly described as one
from Mr. O. S. Hicks, Jno. Dafoc, 31r. Harvey, Hon. B. Flint, Prof. more protest against the fetters imposed by formal grammar. The rulbs
Bannister, Prof. Metzler, Messrs. I. Diamond, M. Johnaston, and T.
Holden The Hon. B. Flint ttiucd a %ut,- of thanlks tuJ. Juinston and definitions are literally fo.v a.d fa. bu-%un, anti the intervas ae
for South Hastings and Belleville, for the zeal, earnestuesas a id careful filicd up with numerous examples of bad English to be corrected.
painstaking nanner in which lie had discharged his duties, whicli ws ExERCISES IN E'atisu GnaxMAR AN» CoMrosmoN. Bs DAVID SAL.
seconded by W. Johnson Esg., uf the Belleville board of education.
Mr Johnston made a suitable reply , and after singing " Gud save the Nos ; London, MJfit and Ptiije. This, as its name expresses, is not a
Quecn " the institute adjourned. grammar, but a collection of exercises. The sentences illustrative of the

- - ~-arious definitions connecteui with the parts of speech arc numerous and
GLFIisAltRY.-Tho half-yearly meeting of the Glengatry teachers'asso.

dation was hel in the br.k hul husAlexandria, vin a a Thursday and
Friday, the 7th and Sth September. 'Members of the association n composition. The oniy part uf tho collection, that is ceficient is the
assembled on Thursday to the number of fifty, including the teaching department devoted to errora for corrcction which occupies oniy two
staff of the Williarnstown and Alexandria high schools. As usual tho pages wheras fron its relative importance it should lia, o had many
fair sex was largely in the ascendant. The president of the association, times that number. Teachem will fusi the ivurk cxtremely tsclul as a
Dr McDiarnd.X, inspector of publi. sLihuuls for the cuunty, was in the
chair on both days of the meeting. An effurt had beenî matde by the rcpcrtoirc of sentences ulien thcy arc tou busy W construet tlem thor.
comnmittee of management to secure a lecture f'roi some leading educa- selves. Two features are worthy of special notie : (1) that tho colic.
tionist, but owing to the fact that the matter was net takeI up at a is not sed on any pecial grammar, and (2) that thz sentences axt
sufficiently early date, they acre unable tu secure one. This will be
remedied at the next meeting, the secretary having been instructed t taken argely froci classic writcr.
tako the necessary steps to secure such valtable assistance. A step in Tisi REn's GUmDE TO ENGLISH IlusRY. Br W. F. ALLEN M.A.
the upward direction was taken at the last ineting with regard te the pro, BSton, Oint, )Iead. & Co. The objeet of the ompiler ot this littie work
curing of the CANAtIA SatuuUI. JUt.ItAL fui the teachers of the county.
The secretary succeeded in gettirg .% Li fifty stalsribers tu this valuable is togive in a compendous furr a fu list of the works illtstrutivo of
periodical which will be forwardc to each as soon as the list can besent tho successive periods of Engiish Hîstory. Tho generai plan is that of
on. li many respects the last meeting was one calculated te do a con- four parallel columns the first of which on each page is taken up with a
aiderable amount of good, unany of those present apparently takiug a gencalogical tree of the Royal Famiiy . the second, with a bat of lus.
keen interest in the nroceelings, and, hl.stumiug the papers Inm an animated
manner. Among tUe ipers .ontrilt. t Il at tht. last meetimg were the torical works relating W the periud, the tlird, novels, poems, and pinys
following:--Mr. J. D. wis assistant inaster in the Willianstown high illustratingtliesareera; and the fourtb, tho saine elass of works illus-
school read a very interesting paper upon "Euclid" treating that some- tratingcontemporryhistoty. When ibis plan is varieaitisilaorderto
what dry subjectina veryhappy maner. Mr. W. D. Johnston,H. M.H. intr dce matter t thestudent's adiantage. The plan a ingenious and
S., Alexandria, read an instructit e paper opon -Eluention showng t ithe
difficulties which stand in the way of good reading and speaking. liss
Anaie Ross of Athol gave a paper entitled "Teaching reading to begin-
ners," which waes well worthy of the attention of every teacher. Miss
Elizabeth Grant contributed a paper on "Composition" which was nonth trs.erred bodil) toourohns. Theoameomnccmt.nt for 18531anextremcly
deservedly culogized. Besides the papers read, questions were asked tenpting oce. St. Yic>aeas shouid bc taken into every tamlly where therc are boys
and discu;,siins took place upon:-"Formatiotof time tables," "Desk cd girls. Ittresoneof the beat antidotes ta, theyeliowca'.cdscaatonMllttraturo'
work," "Importance of reviewing," "Geography for third anti fourtl ehich ias such a perniclous effect on the young.
classes," etc. The president gave explanations concerning the recent ais îi'ELuAc Io a new magazine piibuishod lu tic Intercut of bIQ-cling. by tic
regiations issucd by the e.lucation tepartment, and also tinely remarks "WhcciîanCa.," cf Boston. Tie magazine lagot up I the stilo of the Century and
upon the subject of "Contagious dliseases," andl "Treatment of the ap- the tiroi cumbcr isspirtediy edilcd. A long lit cantributors is published amdIf

arently drowned." Te proceding wre areeabl aried by reang rui ut tht nana future o ventur my cosderod
by Mesrs. W. D. Jolnston and Thos. Scales, B. A., of the Williams-ri o in r tubers la w af end i
town high school. In accordance with a resolution passed unanînnously 1 Uic Sarrrp
by those prescrit, the secretar3 was instructed to iorward a letter of con- i i aifluUons t, bc lntcrcUng w Uie classiez] ,choisr witinut stcming pedaetlc
do lence to the parents of the late Jerermali 31Cabe, a member of this te the ordinrý rcader. A chauazieristic little Imm by 1Vhittier tonna the transi-
association, who iras accidentally drowned during the sumnier. The tien toadescripuivoaccunt b> HoraceScidder cneotheless kcown Engllacrtiais

iiSSCîiitiOi, " }rederec Jamnes Shîids. Studies fIn the South' "as çoctantucti tlrough part N 111 and
association then adjourned until the first w'eek n February. " l Merchant Prince" through parts XIX and XX. Mr. Cushinggives a

haitcrefu cccun of t*71 Nrznaion Oof th Wiiiows," a unial tribe of Indiams In-
REVIEWS. aiigoe0 hAl *" ofteict :6ubeppsl a yREVIE~~~~~~VS.'n "2 T.Ieeto tlcst diltietln" ani article vehich cntais nformiaton

BEowraI.F. Edited from the text of Ileyne by J. A. HAnnisoN, Pro- calculatcd ta bc ubeful W tbose cnirstcd with the nagement 0t colres amd uni.

fessor of English and modern languages in Washington and Lee Univer- vesf iaaa

sity. Boston, Cinn, ah Co. Tis little lume contas only thea tour trough Surrey I England I c whch llie Intro
text of " Beowulf," but the publishers promise at an carly date a gloss. dures tbo readcr t a gypa> camp and ta a band et itrollicg playcrs performing I a

rra district l "Flas. h -irecin's atory' la an admairable specn of grnuano
ary for the work. It is something to have the text prepared as Mr. Anierican humer. Ilash" la a played-out lire hre m ho las been sold W a me.kmn.
Harrison's has been, and to hai c.t printed as the publisherm have donc it o ' h 2 habit" la atreng hu
We trust the editor and publishers will prepare an edition in which the I "noped a'wllted a'dawdled-ladod awsy once more,

text will be accompanied by judicious notes as well as a glossary, for L Towu lais d atc cf n' l 1te aba
Anglo-Saxon being to the English student practically a foreign language ih Illustrateti witlu portats et au-à' r

lie needs assistance here quite as nuch as lie requires st in the study ofelasis sanie o! whom arewcîiknowntoCaiadLancx-aient. Theaî'prdatvcsketch
Latin.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Hoelîgv i tkbfm oi aauncîee ?lante Gabriel Rtossetti terncs opportunel, as c set-ofte th ef cfort of Mr. 0scar

Greek or latin. How long ill t b bore our Canadan collegh c t redt for t stec mrent. RO I as t r
learn that without a knowledge of Anglo -Saxon good English scholar C' t a àcheci or ch Morns, Swinburne. and lIone Joncs are al more dia-

tiziguls>ue ners thran MIr Wilde. 0f Uic otlier artIciest Uic more important arc
ship is out of the question. We hope soon to sec "Beowulf " pre- "Sautem Wifornia," "The Spani DIaeovemts." and "Syimea and ls Thcemy,'
scribed as a text book in every Caniadian University as well as in- 'nC risfortronrpcea rncprtraltatUigatetot United Staies
similar institutions in the United States. PrWdeuts, Abraham Lincoln. "Utc I a Il Sîreet" it a. tascinalng I letter

prenais Issilluiairation. "TlioGibralaarof Arncric4"tfullof life'ilkerepresentetlonsol
Tur. Cnuoîixi Cuoin. By W. D. PFrvNsi», Mis. Du. Boston. "ntscenmsand strikicg Fenery mak.e Uit cumberapecular antcreaicgcncto.C4nmdia.'i. To these who hiave mccii the ttiy ai Gaffleid'a nomination Uic accxunt of

Olirer Dison IL Co. This is a collection of picces suitable for choir "110w Lincoln wa nomlnated" if bc doublv weleeme. One of Qi meut divertlcx

practice, the former half uf tht. % vlmiie being devutcd to secular, and the C i.r

latter to sacred compositions. The work of selection has been well donc1 ',u. Noutru Axrutc&N R omrw lor Octbcnhasti usualani'ntcf thoughuul reiutng
as the name of the compiler wouldi warrant, and the ceteran publishers sociai ta mcs. Thoso ac are intercatoi in Uie "31xxmian"ccnto

thoulde ea'M mhng s' paper on "Thio Morali> (Jbjectlonablc ln Lftcraiire," an ,

have donc their part an getting out the work un a neat form and at a low ache distinction betAcen the lmmorality tis tatalfy tnjtrlouand tiat Ich
vacraie inions tonh tlli objthlonable Is ably ae . "ey rTaI.

pico. %wa lrabcl an d "iso t etm appies e l l bot weileresthng.
A test book for vse in Business Colleges. Br Iln oitu n. . for ctober cûmes ful cf good ll inge In typh and beutitul

cngarngt IevuD l.opte ta a ourc fo entextaimment ton icung peoply ia no
SrYmorU EAN, of ime Witnhpeg Businesus College. l flnd t rrpehior ans eef rivais.


